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Colchester Town Hall Display
May 31-July 31
Birds and Blooms
Flora and Fauna of Colchester
This display will feature photographs of home and farm gardens, flowers and birds plus paper
ephemera from the Historical Society’s collection.
Rare Bird Sighting brings Birding Tourists to Downsville
A Golden Crowned Sparrow was spotted on February 10, 2019 at the corner of Back River Road and Depot
Street in the bushes near Doris Armstrong’s home. It is uncertain how this Sparrow, usually a native of the
West Coast of the U.S. and Canada, arrived in Downsville. Lance Verderame of Livingston Manor was in
town doing his annual Christmas Bird Count for the Audubon Society and happened to spot the Golden
Crowned Sparrow. The bird was identified as a yearling, gender unknown, and that it was with a group of
White-Throated Sparrows, a Sparrow that is common in this region. The sighting created excitement for
birding enthusiasts who came from across the tri-state area to try to see the Golden Crowned Sparrow.
Golden Crowned Sparrow has a yellow forehead which makes
it stand out among the native White Throated Sparrows.

7 Billboards in Downsville
Thanks to a NYS Arts Award, and a Delaware County Tourism grant, in conjunction with the Downsville
Streetscape, curated by Pio Deroda, 7 Collaged Billboards will be hung at strategic viewing points in
Downsville to celebrate and commemorate our rich and varied past. Historic photographs from the
Colchester Historical Society collection have been used within these collaged works. The artist Sean
Noonan, will also create lithograph signed prints of the billboards to be auctioned and/or raffled off at a
closing event in November.

Stonecutters

Eagle Hotel

Sean is a graduate of Pratt Institute and a Kingston-based artist whose paper works have been heavily
influenced by his travels, most notably a year spent teaching in Japan. Postcards and information will be
given out in local town businesses. The first two billboards have been installed. The Stonecutters is on the
Tannery Road side of Poppy and The Eagle Hotel billboard is located at the front of the lot where the Eagle
Hotel once stood. The other five billboards will be installed soon and a location map will be available at
Town Hall and at local businesses.

Eagle Hotel-Downsville, New York
The Eagle Hotel originally was known as the E.T. Smith Hotel, was built after the Civil War in 1878. The
Downsville News (August 14, 1903) reported that an 18 x 24, two story addition was built on the rear of the
hotel. The Smith family ran the hotel until Homer Gladstone purchased the hotel from Mrs. Edson Smith
after the death of her husband in the late 1920’s. Homer sold the hotel in 1959 to Charles Amato. Amato
continued the business for almost thirty years until a blaze started behind the dining room fireplace. on a
bitter minus 10-degree night on January 9, 1988. The building was destroyed in less than six hours.
“Mrs. Lorna DuMond of Walton, daughter of Mr. Gladstone recalls that it was a bustling place during the
30’s and on through the construction of the Downsville dam and Pepacton Reservoir. I remember we used
to serve full Sunday dinners for 50 cents, from soup to dessert,” she said, also saying “many banquets were
held in the place. The clientele ranged from farmers to dam workers to politicians.” Oneonta Daily Star,
January 10, 1988.

E.T. Smith Hotel, 1915

Eagle Hotel showing the 1903 addition on the rear
of the hotel.

Dining room in the Eagle Hotel

January 10, 1988 -Eagle Hotel fire

Stonecutter Short Documentary
Be sure to check out the short documentary film by Jake Homovich who just completed his course in
Documentary Film Making at the Maine College of Art. The film features his father David Homovich. David

Homovich has worked in the Bluestone mining industry in Downsville, New York, as an independent quarryman
his entire life. Despite working alone in a quarry that isn’t producing quality stone, he still continues to practice
this esoteric trade like his forefathers have done since the early1900s.
https://vimeo.com/332865354?fbclid=IwAR00CzTgKi7BQMBVBcqztPwokI8SrmLRdKkw8GWbBEUFn2of9Wac
9oERPw

David Homovich working a block in his Bluestone quarry.
The Historical Society will be working with Jake and Casey Homovich this year to research and make a full-length
documentary history of the Bluestone industry in Colchester and surrounding areas.

Colchester Bluestone Quarry

Ingram family hauling bluestone in Shinhopple, NY 1907

Memorial Day-Downsville, NY late 1950’s.

Annual Meeting
The following Historical Society officers and board members were elected for 2019: President: Arthur
Merrill, Vice-President: Kay Parisi-Hampel, Treasurer: Joyce Steflik, Secretary: Anne Hood. Board
members: Elizabeth Karl, Susan Koon, Betty Watson, Linda Mills and Judie Smith. We always need
volunteers to process donations, work on grants, catalog items, create educational displays and a variety of
other tasks to preserve Colchester’s history. Please call Kay Parisi-Hampel if you would like to discuss what
you have to offer.

For other glimpses into the past life in Colchester, please join our monthly meetings.
Meetings are generally held the last Tuesday of the month at the
Colchester Town Hall, 72 Tannery Road, Downsville, New York 13755
2019 Historical Society Meetings:
May 28 at 7 PM June 25 at 10 AM
July 30 at 7 PM August 27 at 10 AM
September 24 at 7 PM
October 29 at 10 AM November 26 at 7 PM
December 17 at 10 AM

